
UNIS Launches New Games. 
 Benchmark 
Offers FirstLeasl 
Program 

Bl'nrhmark CliniCS has p;!rt~roo \Vut 
FirstLrase 10 offer aggressive leas.: opli,)n 
on art Benchmark prodtK: IS_ According 10 

i3eochul.'1rk, lhe program was liel'eloped h' 

assist opernt()TS in placi ng equipment on 
loration ,~i ! h li nle money down and lo\\" 
mon thly paym<:nt ~ . 

hBenclll)'Ia(k is eXl'lled 10 offer O~I~' 

a pwgrom lhat makes gett ing a new 
Benchmark game with vay !r11 le 11)000:: (lit 

of pod :el very ~s)'." ....l id SJles director To 
Ma niscalco, 

The Firs tlease program wi ll alkY..., op:" 
1(1): to "opt oul" of lheir \ea~ comract at 

intervals of 12. !8 arKl 24 months with no 
ptflall)'. If a eonlrnCI goes fu ll tCl1n (JO 
1I1011Ihs). I h~ operator wilt hove the OpUOI! T 

buy the g..WlC for a low ,'C"S!du:1I Y3 l u~ or 
rt'lUm it 10 the factory WIth no pen;l lty. n. 
program requires a $99 docwllem fee (n% 

credi! hil-~ been approved, 
This program i~ available through 

Benchmark Faeto,'Y DireCI Sales_ For 
infonnatioll i1nd monthly rates, COM!:lC! 

David Masch)(r of Fi rsl L e(l~ at 866-!"'''' 
4778, e'(l. 246, Of email dmuschkei!l 
/i1"1'i/ !>/ASeOITlim:".com" 

Embed 
Extends 
Firestone 
Finance Offer 

Embed has continued its popuw 
li tlilncing program through Fireslo
Flnaneialup until March 31 o! m
~i1 r. 

Customers mDy finance all: 
Systl'm for either 0'% APR for I: 
mOlllhs. Of' go fO( a lnnger repa~111e':"" 

tenn of 24 months, ;It a hel o'">\' n\.L 
rote of 4.99"10 APR. for full dcta4_ 
",,"'JlresuIIJejillllllciol.coll/lt'mh.-.;... 
1!l1II. 

'We \vere Ihrilkd with Ihl." iN' 

to Embed's products Md this pre 
CustomCIS now it;we llrlli l the en.; 

Man::h to take advantage of th iS 
mg," 5.lid Firestone VP J im Hi nts

"111<:> Firestone Financial p~ 
are art afl"ordable way to acqmTe 
Embed Systems., which inerea:;;eo_ 
cieney and provide tools for dm 
lin<:> revenue:' ~id Embed sale- -
Mtrrik Kelter. 

Opens Dallas Office 
UN IS has released tWO new gomes, AftPr 

Our/; and AslrO /III'ilS;OIl, 3nd has <l l-"o 
opene<l a pans and service c~nter in Dallas 
for its expanding U.s. CUS\OtTll:l' 0051:. 

, 'I 
" ;, 

,- ...... 
-~." j I 
" /

• I 
~~' 	 the deluxe ver

sion. "1\ gives
• the plnyer a 
great game for their 

spend." declared Illn Eason 
orUK. d is tributor IMtancc Automatics. 
"There are a (..:w other silililar quality del uxe 
machines like this on the mark~1 bUl not at 

such a low priC(', :Uld 10 this economic cli · 
m,lIe bu)'¢rs ""ant ~al value for 
money. With APe/" Da,.I-. you gel a 
10\ (If machine for your money." 

After Dark S D (sitdown) and 
After Dark DLX(ckluxe) is !lOll 

available in both the U.s. and 
Europe. 

UN IS's As/m IIII'(Jsi(1IJ repre
senl~ the latest til ils famity 
game series exemplified by l~ 

popular Dino Pop" Whereas 
Dioo, lhe pink dinosaur 10'1100 
by chi ldren all ov« the world. 

.-- Alie,. Durk , combiues both 
.~-:t.--; 

shooting and 
driving. The 
game olTers;l 
fully fU1X:tion
ing sleeting 
wheel, h'Un~ 

,, ~ ,; 	 with motion 
;n'\CI a 111otion- pkl1fon11 for.. 

had just one mouth 
to fe<o::d. Aslro 
fll l'w ion has rwo 
hungry aliens and 
twO rotIting robots 
who juS! love to 
gobble up the bright 
colored balls as they 
are tossed Iow,lId them. For the seasoned 
pl ~yer, the target oft~ two spaceship 
engines with spinning needles at Ihe b.1Ck. of 
the playfJeld offers a real challenge. 

UNIS USA also 
Ittffidy opened a pam 
and scNice center in 
Dallas. Tim Snelling 
(right). a 25-year industry 
vet. will head up that 
oflitt as it:> manager. 

"We are proud to have Tim as our p;:tns 
:1Iw:i service manager:' said UN IS GM 
Sleven Tan. "He bring~ a v.."I!a lth of back
ground knowledge 10 the UNIS faroily:' 

Till:! has worked fOf' many nOiable com
panies including IS years as man~ger of 

technical Sllpport and Soe(vlce al CEC 
Entertainmenl, seven yenrs as di rector of 
ellfertainmerJt at Pet(' r Piprr Pi;a3 and 
mOSI recently area supervisor for 
TriCorpAmusements in Flnridil_ Tim 
can be reached OI l 2141552-7774. t:m~i l 

Isnclling@lll1isl,sasllppf!!"lc€! lle!: ('ol!' 
Find out more about UN IS' new 

games at \,"w.wJircr.m/-sp(/('e,colII . 

email Steven Tan .~a.eS@ltlliIYl~al

spoce.rom Of call U.S. $.1ies manager 
Debbie Gonzalez at 714/377-0508, 

The leaders in sales, service and supportt or the 

Gaming, Amusement and Vending Industries. 


AMERICAN VENDING SALES 
750 MORSE AVENUE . ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007 

847-439-9400 . FAX 847-439-9405 

WWW.AMERICANVENDING.COM 

II Facebook.com/amerlcanvending 
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